
Kids’ Story and Activity Time     Week 1 
 

After hearing the story, here are some things you can do: 

Game Time 

     What you will need: 

 Paper            
 A card table 

     What to do: 

Make a paper airplane.  Set up a card table 20 feet away.  Launch your airplane and try to land it 
 on the table, remembering how God “landed” the ark on the mountains of Ararat.   

 

Craft Time 

     What you will need: 

 Paper plates           
 colored pencils, crayons, or markers         

     What to do: 

 Draw the rainbow on the top half of the plate.  Draw the ark on the bottom half of the plate.  
 You can add animals if you want. 

 

Family Fun 

     What you will need: 

 A balloon            

     What to do: 

 Get everyone in a circle.  Toss the balloon up in the air and keep batting it so it doesn’t hit the 
 ground.  Count how many times you can keep it going before it hits the ground. 

 

Memory Verse 

 Psalm 25:4:  “Lord, show me your ways.  Teach me how to follow you.”    
  Since God sent out birds, imagine what a bird would sound like speaking words.   
  Say the verse in your best bird-voice. 

 



Make It Stick Parent Page 

     Here are some ideas of ways that you can think about the story through the week: 

 Parent time – what you need to know: 

  God is a promise-keeper!  He will keep every promise He makes to us.  Sometimes we go 
  through frightening storms in life, where we are flooded with fear.  God is with us even  
  through the storms.  We can trust Him!  

 Hanging out 

  Ask your kids what they think it may have been like being on the ark for a year.  
  - What may have been fun        
  - What may have been scary        
  - What got old really quickly        
  - What Noah and his family may have learned about God through it all. 

 At dinner 

  Review the memory verse - Psalm 25:4:  “Lord, show me your ways.  Teach me how to  
   follow you.”   

  Ask/discuss:          
  -     What may Noah and his family have had to eat on the ark?  Did they have a lot of  
         variety?  Do you think they complained, or were they grateful for the food they had?  
        How can we learn to be more thankful and less complaining? 

-  What did Noah and his family do on the ark besides eat and sleep?  Did they have 
chores to do?  What did they do for fun since the had no TV or internet.  Perhaps 
“fun” ideas generated by your kids can be done together at some point in the week. 

At bedtime 

 Read the story with your kids in Genesis 6:1-9:17  (You don’t have to read it all at one 
 time.  You can divide it up into smaller segments) 

 

Next Week – We’re looking at Animals in the Bible 

Things to gather for activities: 

Game     Craft 

6 apples – 3 red, 3 green  - Gummi worms (if your kids like to eat them)                 
Masking tape or painter’s tape                 -  a piece of red construction paper (or a piece of white  
           printer paper and a red crayon or marker)     
     -  a hole punch 

 


